




February 19 , 1~85 
The meet i n':i o f t he Associated St 'Jden t;. <Government ~s cI!II l led to order 
by Pre sident Jack Sm ith . The m lnu t~~ w~~ read a nd a ppt oved a s w~ l tten. 
9..!.f H:: ec Report s 
., ' 
P c~s ident JacK Smith me t wi t h Dean Keown on the 24 hout o pen hous e a nd wi l l 
speak wi t h Dr. Mi nt o n tomoreoH' . Elec tions .... il1 be held i n two places . l D ' s 
wi n b e punched. Primarles will b e March .126 a nd 27 , Generals will be Apri l 
2n1 and 3ed . 
Ad mi nistrative Vice - Pre s i den t J uli e Li ppert ga\78 out COMni t t e e Member o f t~ 
mont h . 
Pub lic 'Re l a t i ons Vice -Pres ident John Holland announced L i f l ·· Bucidy 
be !l'ebru"ry 27 . at t he L" dy Topper Day Game . 
sec re t a r y Con n i e Hoffmann repor ted t he O?e ni ng!;; on Co nge d S _ 
Treasu r er S\::de wi lk ins ha li no report 
cm;an ittee Rep,>rts 
f wi ll 
Student Ri ghts - r: r o j ect; ,( n e l udes le t t i ng l on-l ~ , .. cl e d at h L'!!t~s use ath l e t i c 
facili tie s . 
F i nance - the credit card prog ram wa s ft su : ~ss, tha nks to t h e Student Affa irs 
c omm i ttee 
Ac ademic Affa : rs - need C".::a repre s enta t ivE a nd alternate, qualifica t ions include 
2 . 0 9pa and 60 eB r n ed ho urs . 
~gl...s lative RE: search - dtscussed ope nl ng c · \n\un i cat i ons .. dth other State 
Univers i t ies . 
eS- 7 ~S ~nd 85-8-S a re i n good order 
Pubac Relatio" 6 - Will neet after the mefli ng 
Rule s &0 Elect i c. .ls - fili!'l9 begins today a v e nds f.' tlteh 1.. !~ore t ha n 100 
l etters were s e n t out . The poster s , are also put up . 
St uden t Affairs - c urrent l y taking nominl-lll -os tor t h e Kenie Faye Stewar t Award . 
St udent/ Faculty - i 6 t ak i ·nq namoas fo r the ( ,lts tanding Faculty Mp.Jf\be r . 'fhe 
a ward is called "Golde n Apple Award" 
Hi lltalk - will hcwe It layout par ty next wed~. 
Pr£ s ident 's Commi ttee - no report 
QUdi ific~t ions - no r e port 
Ch lld Car e - no report 
By- Laws - wi ll be v o t ed on tonight 
•• 
~ani zationa l Repo~ts 
Inter-Ha ll council - discussed e xt~i"Ided open hc- .ls C 
vis i t at ion i n Po land Hal l. 
Un i ','e r s ity Cen t e r Board - will IRee t wedn~~day 




hours i n the ha Us and 
• • 
In t ernat i onal St udents - is 
from Cen t ral Ameri c a . 
hostin'i a f r.ee lecture ' fea tur i ng Dan i el Odooben 
• This or i ll be i n Gar rett , Room 103 at 3 ! 00 
Old Business 
8 5-5-S passed . 
Appo i nt me nts i nc l ude : Crystal Cor Ley - Potter College Alternate 
Je'::f r ey Goorlwi n - Re pre s enta t i ve a t' La r ge 
By- Laws ptlsse d with the followi ng :r9\,'i 5 1011S: 
I I Sec t ,fo n B - membe r s Hho are m,.re than 10 minutes late to an ASG 
Congr ess ional me e t ing a f te r the Call to Order or who 
lea ve ten minutes early wi t hou t t he pr j,or consent o f 
the s e c re tary shall be counted absent . 
VI - includf: jf.3 Officer Reports 
XIII - i nclude Legi.Hati~' a nd .b,caden~Q: A.ffairs as an "A" conun i : t ee. 
XII - add prOvided th i s amendment ho ; be e n pr esented i n writin< in t he 
previous mee t i ng . 
New Bus ines s 
85 '6-5 and 85 -7-5 ;}a d fi r s t reading . 
Adjourn.nent 
There was o!l mot i on t o adjourn . It l'la .~ s eco nde d and passed , 
Respec t fully Submitted 
f\ ~{{ vf.~ ' ' '-
Conn ie Hoffmann 
ds 
•• 
